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NISARGOPACHARA (Prakritika chikitsa) Definition, history, purpose and purpose theory according to the Western School of Naturopathy Indian School - Panchabhutopasana Attitude Ayurveda and Naturopathy Importance of Naturopathy in the present era. Jalachikitsa (hydrotherapy) - Hot water
treatment, cold water treatment, foot and arm bath, spinal bath, hip bath, abdominal wet packaging, steam bath, lysma and vortex pool bath. Chicica (Dirty Therapy) - Soil Types, Mud Selection Doctrine, Mud Bath. Suryakirana sevan (solar bath - heliotherapy) Mardana (massage) - various methods and
effects. Types of diets - soothing, elimination, constructive, positive and negative diet, sour and alkaline diet. Upavasa chikitsa (Fast Therapy) - Importance, types, therapeutic effects of fasting. Visrama chikitsa upayoga PAPER II - SAMAJIKA SWASTHAVRITTA Janapadodhwamsa Causes,
manifestations and controls, the importance of Panchakarm and Rasayana. Vayu (air) Vayu gouna according to the sushruta samhit, Properties of Vayu depending on different directions, Wayu shudhi prakar - Ayuvedic aspect. The composition of the air. The air of the occupied room - Heat discomfort and
comfort zone, indicators of thermal comfort. Air pollution - medical and social aspects, prevention and control of air pollution, global warming. The ventilation and its types. Mountain Air - High Altitude - Health problems Jal (Ayurvedic and modern aspects) Importance of water, safe and useful water, water
needs, properties, types and water sources, water pollution and health hazards, water treatment methods. The hardness of the water. Examination, tests and water analysis. Rainwater collection and water recycling. Pumi and niwasa sthana (land and shelter) Types of soil, soil and health, land pollution,
Pumi shodhana, Niwasa yogya bhoomi, Social Housing Goals, Housing Standards, Mahanasa (Kitchen) Standards, Rural Housing, Housing and Health, Overcrowding. Prakash (lighting) Requirement of good lighting, natural lighting, artificial lighting, biological impact of lighting. Dhwani pradooshana
(Noise pollution) - Noise, Sources, Effects, Control Vikirana (Radiation) - Sources, Effects and Control Apadravya Nirmulana (Solid Waste Recycling) Various types of solid waste storage and waste collection Methods of solid waste disposal (rural and urban) Bio-medical waste management
Malanishkasanaava Vystha (Excrement Recycling) Methods for unsewered area and sewerage Meteorology (Ritu evam Vatavarana jnanam) Determining weather and climate, factors affecting weather and climate. Disaster management, natural disasters and natural disasters, epidemiological
surveillance and disease control. Occupational health hazards, professional Occupational disease prevention, health health measures, the ESI Act, Indian Plants Act. Offensive Trades- Health Effects and Precautions. School Health Services Health problems of schoolchildren, aspects of school health,



responsibilities of school health workers, maintenance of a healthy environment. Epidemiological concept of epidemiology, dynamics of disease transmission, concept of diseases, concept of cause-and-effect, epidemiological triad, natural history of disease, concept of control, concept of prevention, risk
factor, methods of intervention, morbidity and prevalence. Receptive host, host defense, immunization agents, disease prevention and control, investigating the epidemic. Disinfection is a definition, a type. Ayurvedic concept of Vyadhikshamtwa and sankramak horns. Epidemiology of Infectious Diseases
Chicken Smallpox, Measles, Diphtheria, Pertusz, Pig, Tuberculosis, SARS, Influenza, Pneumonia, Cholera, Polio, Viral Hepatitis, Tifoid, Leptospirosis, Dengue Fever, Chikungunia, Malaria, Filariaise, Leprosy, New Diseases. Kuprasangaja vyadhi (STD) AIDS, syphilis, Gonorrhea, Chanchroid
Noncommunicable Disease Epidemiology Diabetes, Obesity, Hypertension, Ischemic Heart Disease, Rheumatic Heart Disease, Chikitsalaya Bhavana Cancer (Hospital Building) Get answers from students and experts Ask Hello, Here is the 3rd year of the updated curriculum if BAM 3.1 3.1 ROGA
NIDANA 3.2 SWASTHAVRITTA7-12 3.3 PRASUTI TANTRA EVTRA EVUM STRIA13-19 3.4 KAUMARBHRITY PARICHAYA20-23 3.5 CHARAK SAMHITA (UTTARHA) It's going to help. Hello, 3rd year items are the following Agada Tantra, Vyavahara Ayurveda and Vidhi VaidyakaSwasthavritta and
YogaCharaka Samhita (Uttarard)KaumarabhrityaPrasuti Tantra and Striroga Goodluck I hope that it will help you get answers from students and experts Ask Bachelors of Ayurvedic Medicine and Surgery, which BAMS is a branch that Indian teacher culture or Ayurvedic so BAMS curriculum and BAMS
subjects teach the learner all the terms Related to Ayurved and the importance and benefits of Ayurveda subjects in BAMS covers the topic as a modern anatomy, the principle of medicine. Botany Principles Surgery and more In BAMS there are a total of 27 items OF BAMS subject year-wise divided into
a series; BAMS first year subjects 6 in quantity, and so BAMS first year curriculum at Ayurvedic Nirupama, Pariksha and 4 more subjects. Just like BMS second year subjects 7 in quantity and BMS second year curriculum at Dravay Vidhi Vigyan and five other BMS subjects of the third year subjects are
also 7 and the number and BMS third year curriculum covers rituacharya dinacharya and subject. The BAMS course has many training programs and subjects related to traditional treatments than Western treatments. There is a huge part program that is taught in Sanskrit as BAMS dates back centuries.
The course includes itself practical and theoretical parts that are necessary for students to be trained properly. BAMS Syllabus: BAMS course is not differentiated into semesters and therefore BAMS training year-wise mentioned below: BAMS Syllabus - First year Ayurveda Nirupana Dravya Vigianyama
Pratyaksha Pariksha Anumanapariksha Pariksha Samavaya Vigyaniyam BAMS Syllabus - Second Year Drava Adhi Wigiian Basic Pathological Diseases of Rasawaha Srotas Hematology BAMS Syllabus - Third Year Dynacharya Ritchakaria Theory of Janapadodhwams Epidemiology Preventive
Geriatrics Garba Vigian BAMS Sillabus - Fourth Year of Snezan snezana Ritehan Virethana Karma : Below is mentioned BAMS items that are distributed equally in 4 years, to provide students with proper knowledge of BAMS course: BAMS Subjects - First year Padartha Vigyan and Ayurved Itihas
Sanskrit Kriya Sharir Rachir Maulik Siddhant Awum Ashtana BAMS Items - Second Year Dravyaguna Vighyan Horn Nidan Rasashatra Charak Samhita BAMS Subjects - Third year Agadtantra Swasthavritta Prasuti Tantra Ewum Stri Horn Kaumarbhritya Parichaya Charak Samhita BAMS Subjects - Fourth
year Kayachikitsa Panchka Shalya Tantra Shalakya Tantra Methodology Research Medical Sciences Various specializations available for candidates pursuing the BAMS course. Some of THE BAMS's specialties are listed below: Padartha Vigian Sharir Rachan Sharir Kriya Swat Vritta Rasa Shagra Tantra
Horn and Vikri Vigian Charak Samhita Prasuti and S. Three Horns Kaumara Bhritya Kayachikitsa Shalaca Tantra Tantra Charak Samhita Related Sillabus and Topics: You read Free Preview Pages 6 to 10 are not displayed in this preview. You read free preview pages from 14 to 23 do not appear in this
preview. Preview.
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